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POSTSCRIPT.8тєгж*є-8к4Маж -At the Baptist par 
, Pugwssh, Get. 22, by Rev. C. H. 

Havrrstock, Peter eUr*M, to Minnie 
IT. Heemen, both of Middleboro, Cum 
berlend.

Htaoihocsb-Dsisooi.l—On the 28 th 
by the Her. А Б. Ingram, at the reei 

denoe of the officiating minister, ГЬео 
dore Huckbeuse to Annie Drieooll, both 
of 81. John.

Qime-РпвщиАИ.—At 
28, by Iter. E O Heed, of Loehwdri, 
Capt. Frank Allieoo Oiffin, to Jane, 
daughter of A ague toe Freeman, Esq., ell 
of Geborne, N. 8

M a.don ai.i>-Bxi.yea—At the Be 
ohurcn, l/iwer Cambridge, on 
Обі, by Re*. A. В Macdonald,
Macdoe
^*H*rr °w

— One of the leg*ei book deals ever 
coneummated in America wee closed on 
Tuesday afternoon by cablegram, the 

rally of Chicago being the pur 
r baser and 8. Hi mon, of Berlin, the eel 
1er. Tbe library baa 280,000 volume» 
and I2U.0U0 dieeertatiooe in all languages 
Tbe prion paid Is not made publie. The 

price is between $000,000 and 
and the booksellers price

Highest of all in Leavening Power —Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

(Storm still raging ; but
cold with this coat on ; never felt so 
comfortable ; it is long and double- 
breasted, with a good Storm Collar, and 
a long Cape to cover up the arms. 
They Used to cost something ; but we 
sell them now as low as $io. Wc have 
some elegant patterns in Plaid and 
Stripe Scotch Tweeds 
one at $14. The Capes arc all lined.mak- 
ing them warm and comfortable, besides 
making a fine dress coat. How’s your 
Hoy’s Overcoat ? We’ve got an immense 
stock made up in the same style as the 
Men’s Cut shown here. Wc stait them

ult,

THE CHRIS ПAN
$7оінЮ0,
$300,000.

— Among modern athletic feats the 
performance of William Martin deserves 
honorable mention. In the great inter 

mal btcvele race which lately took 
piece in New York, Martin rode MMmiles 
in 112 hours. He is an Irish American 
lad, born in Dublin, in I MV, and brought 
10 the United Suites when three y rare 
of age. The superior endurance bv 

a of which he won at New York 
in tbe event which give* him world wide 

as a bicyclist, is said to be
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Tee Thanksgiving 1 
on our *sixth page 1 
New York Examiner, 
therein last Thanki 
We are pleased to 
Geo. Bruoe, pastor of 
terian church of this 
ted a member of the 
of Polities] and 80c
United States.----- U
pear to be oongral 
very heartily on Rev 
ce pianos of the oal

; one line at $12,I ABSOLUTELY PURE. pttit 
the 29th 
Fred. K.

ooal.i, ol Cembridge, to Martha 0. 
Wickham.
MTAVga — At the revidenoe of 

Horgald, Gov 22, by the Rev. N. A. 
Ma.Neili, B. A , Harvey НеіЦ of West 
ern Shore, lAineuburg Go , to Ulls West 
aver, ol Chester Basin.

Roes P

Blo<>-< reserve, on the fringe 
me sit ray occurred. There is not tbe 
slightest danger of any serious trouble.

BRITISH AMD rOEBIUM.

of whichBran Nummary.
!>-•

in a great measure due to hie abstemious 
habit*. Martin is a toui abstainer from 
alcoholic liquors of all kinds and from 
the use of tobacco.

entertained of a famine 
ungaiy, owing to the com

et $3 and rdn them up to $12, with 
scores of qualities in between, to fit boys * 
from 4 years to 13. Keep your eye on 
our ads. , we'll have more to say to you 
ІЄН*

In Northern II
plrt^pailure of the potato crop.

6Affairs in Guatemala are reported 
In he in a very unsettled condition. A 
revoit of the army eg 
Barn 1 las is said to be Imi

— A lets dee patch reports that an 
epl lemvo of influedas prevails in Mel 
bourne, Australia! nearly every family in 
th- «-ily is afflicted, ami in country 

deaths are becoming alarmingly

— Henry Van luvrjn, sped 97,1 
Battersea, 1 *nt, October 2< He 
veteran of IIHB.

— Mr Tro., the 0|.|.0.|llOD whip, 
asemiier for South Perth haw-been no 
seated lor illegal sots by an *41*01.

__Ob Tuesday week. in Q tehee, Mis*
8 tells iangevin, *•••'>. hi. r ..I s.r HeO 
tor's, was married to Judge Ernest

— Al the boms of tbe 
bride's father, Port MaltUad, G. t 29, bv 

W H. Hoeinson, (’apt Robert K 
Roe#, to Sadie Itdaughter of J Ц 
Pbllkpe, K*q.. Of Port Maitland.

Hieaa-AIXAK — At we reetdenr* of 
idegroom's lather, M ldg«e, t let 2H, 

by tbe llev G. N. Keith, Robert H 
Kicks, of Midgte, to Kile A Alien, of 
Upper Cepe, all of Week Oa, N. B.

I<*V
— Philadelphia baa a new industry 

the maoufaeture of Moellutoea" eut of 
ooooaout busks Ibis remarkable pro 
duet is the result of an accidental die 
oovery made by a French natal officer 
who, having made a target out of mots 
tened busks, was surprised to find that 
tbe pf rloreVona made by the bolleU bad 
entirely closed up. Subsequent eiprri 
menu proved that the libre, when ap
plied to ships, rendered them unsink 
able ; that whether torn by shell or by 
rock tbe Injury was self repaired and 
water could not enter. Foreign navies 
have quite generally adopted cellulose, 
and Secretary Tracey expressed h e 
willingness to use it in the construction 
of new ships for tbe U.8. navy, provided 
it could be manufactured in America. A 
company bas accordingly been organized 
which has secured the American control 
of tbe French patent, and is erecting a 
plant on tbe Schuylkill. The new sub 
stance will be used as a lining, five feet 
wile and five feet deep, between
outer shell of iron and the I-----
of wood of the four naval 
being built by the Cramps, and also 
those h«-ing constructed by the Union 
Iron Works at San Francisco.

— An expedition, led by"Prof. Russell, 
which left Seattle on the 30th of May 
last to explore the region of Mount St. 
Elias, in Alaska, has returned. In at
tempting to ascend Mt. St. Elias they 

. . . . pitched their camp 8,000 feet above sea
.trou. MrtbquUe 1. reported f„,el „d for ,„el,e tried to reecb 

.0 b vc uk.u plio. m J.peu. A Lon. ,b. lumm,t but „re beaten beck b,
(loo despatch of Oct, 29, .... : A pri.ete ,b, „„„„ Tb. bigbe.t point reached
tele.nm, dated Hiogo. rrci.ed to-nlgbl »„ ,6uuo feet high. From thu lofl, 

..evere earthquake wee eipenebo- the РгоГеееог de.oribe. the
rd at 'Lake and a uumMr of bouro. „ „„e of "utter de.olat.on- a

the ground and many elretch Qf enowfielda, glacière and ice, 
crushed to death. A large broken only by ice-capped peaks, rising
perron, «roped from the.r ,be hei ht (romr ІОі(хю to 14,000
leet death in the «reel, in |eeV, the Profeeror e.timate. the alti- 

ГО..І from the falling debru. The de- tud. Mount Sl.EI.ui al between 16 000 
tail, of the catastrophe are .or,meagre.I „d l9(XW fæt^a correction of hi. e.ti- 
All the Wire, m the dutrlou .Hected . Among th, gheier,
•-;« brok™ b7 •b<'*ll,°« P°l«- “l.ureejed, the Mateapiue, made b, the 
" known that m Urok. alone 300 per ! confluence of [oor principal glacier, end 
eon. loqt their liven. many smaller one., wa. found to be in

— The sealing men are very blue over ! extent larger than all the Alpine
tb# condition of tbe market lor s* al glaciers put together. It covers thou- 
■kins. The fall seal sales at London, j eSnria ot rqiaie miles south east of St. 
which determine prices for the year,1 Ena<, and tbe ice is eetimated;to be from 
■ ere held Monday, and. instead ol seal i,5u0 to 2 DUO feet thick. The courage 
•kina being in strong demand at highland endurance of the members of this 

► figures, tbe market proved to be over [-party, wbo spent two months amid snow 
-locked and purchasers considered 60. and ice, often drenched to the skin and 
shillings excessive. The loss to all in ! compelled to sleep at least half the time 
anv way connected with eealing will be m lbe snow and without change of gar- 
heavy, and to not a few the low prices UHnt9, carrying their food in 50pound 

social embarrassment, cases, and all in the intereati of science, 
entitle them to a place among modern

ainsi President

OAK HALL,
SCOVIL. FRASER A CO.

Oor King Д Oirmain Bts,
■AINT IOXIN, N.

me '-r Calvary Baptist oho 
kie wife were on boai 
wrecked near Gall 
lives ware lost in ti 
and Mrs. McArthu 
serious Injury.----

ported that Mr. Sol. While, 
North K sex uni., і» shorn 

Dg a taper which is in'éude.l to be 
out and out annexai tonist organ.

__Asa cute for cold in lb# heed and
eatarrh Nasal Balm has won s remark 
able record from th* Atlantic to tb** 

fails. Give it s trial

ernes Fulton, travelling agent 
Life of Man Вneis, nu t with

up at th# 
Titusville,

— It Is r* 
M. 1* P for

dutnots

fraths.the Argentine government has 
sold a tract of land ifa the Grand Cbaoo 
- tb* northern part ol the republic—to 
Baton Hirsch for the establishment of s 
l#"H»b settle 
ni gold has been paid for 111,(ПО square 
mile» of the territory.

Do it Now ! What P presbytery decgejl і 
charge of hereby aJoswaoM—Amos T. Johnson, aged 26 

years, son of Thomas Johnson, of Lower 
Village, Truro, N. 8. H 
peace, trusting in Jesus.

Evxxrrr__At Jackson town, N. B., on
Sept I4ib, Feme Krelyeen, aged 1 year 
4 months, twin daughter of Edward and 
Melinda Everett. “Of such is the king
dom of heaven."

Коштом__August 21, 1890, Nathaniel
Rusbton, aged 69 years. He was a mem
ber of the Westchester church and was 
baptized by John C. Cogswell some 30 
years ago. He lived a consistent Chris
tian life and died trusting in the Lord. 
He leaves a widow and sons to mourn 
their loss. (P. 8—This was overlooked 
one year past.)

Tick sky—Ac 
7th of October, 
the 86th year of

ment. One million dollars The decision, doubt!Pacific. It never 
All dealers.

and I Will quote* JUKI prices. Ten per cent, estrs k? those left on lbs original envelops! 
AH letters sue we red.

He Terence—The lisuimiii AMD

- Mr J 
tor Gates' 
am accident by 
were fractured, i 
house of John 
Kings Co, N

— The Dominion Sunday school con 
vention open 
ult. Some fi

— Tbs oongrega 
Leinster and Germ 
will unite in hold 
service in Germain 
Thursday, at eleven 
Mellick will be th

— Patrick McDermott, McCarthyite 
candidate, has been elected without o 
p. sit ion to the seat n tbe Commons for 
No m Kilkenny, left vacant by the 
•l**BtH of Kir John Pope Hennesey. 
Nominations for Cork, the seat vacated 
by Mr. Parnell's death, took pi see on 
Tuesday of this week and the election 

be held on Friday.
— Frederick Smith (Conservative), son 

of the late William Henry Smith,
Tuesday elected member of Parlia

ment for the Strand division of London 
in succession to hie lather, 
received 4,952 votes and Dr. Gutteridge 
(Liberal) 1,946. In the last previous 
• Ircuon, W. H. Smith (Conservative) re 

5,054, and Hilary (Home Ruler)

Г.^ІІІ’НТ HAUNDBRH, P. O. Box ЗОЄ,8L John, N. B.which erm- 
and he la laid

F. Titus, CARPETS & FURNITURE FOR SPRING 1891H.

ed at Gtlaws, on tbe 28th 
MX hundred delegates 

The annual report

An Immense collection of Household floods from the différent markets of the world

A LARGE VARIETY OF ARTISTIC DESIGNS.
A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF WORKMANSHIP, sensible and durable,

Long looked for expectancy, a better quality of goods In all departments. PH owe #e htgbe
BEDDING, &c.

SPRING BE№,
riimfc XND
МАТТВАЯ8В8,
FOLDING BEDS, Ac.

iell«ill
were in attendance 
is said to show a 
day school organisa

— There is an alarming increase in 
the number of вшаїГіюх cases in tb# 

ince of Quebec. Up to Thursday of 
week, an stated in a Montreal de 

tch, 9S cases had been rej-orteJ 
the nrovmcial board of healtn. 0 

these 18 had proved fatal.
_The board ot management of the

Woman's Missionary Society of" tbe 
Methodist church b 
memorial for presepta 
ion government asking steps 
to prevent the introduction of Chinee# 
women into British Columbia for im
moral purposes.

_The Halifax school for th* blind have
decided to put in all new pianos, ol which 
eight will be rtquired now, and they 
have decided to get the Evans Bros, and 
D. W. Earns, from Millerb Bros. (Oran 
ville St) who aie sole agents. Wb#n 
the school is full, about seven more will 
be required, which will also be taken 
from Miller Bros

or four yards of the heavy* 
the upper side of the 8u 

preme Court room in the pari amen i 
buildings at Fredericton came down with 

sh the ether day. Fortunate!»

inner sb — Ou* subscribe 
ordered Drummooi 
obliged to wait till 
oeived. The time a 
receiving orders for 
passed ; but we will 
up to this date.

rapid" increase of 
lions in Cansda

CARPETS.
TAPBBTRIB8, 
BRIT84ELS,

FURNITURE.
PARLOR SUITES. 
BKDKOOM SUITES, 
SIDE BOARDS, ТАВІ.КЯ,
CHAIRS,
HAT RACKS.

Mr. Smith Port Maitland, on the 
Mrs. Mary Tickery, in 

her age. She was bap
tized many years ago by the Rev. Harris 
Harding. Our sinter adorned her pro
fession by a godly life and a firm faith 
in her Saviour. She lived like a Chris-

WOOLH,
ART sotTARKS, 
MATTINGS,LACE CURtAINS.

ЕГ
spa
to

— Am ex chan gA t 
noblest laymen ia 
celebrated their eilv

BABY C-A-ZR/IRX-A-Q-ZBQ.

HAROLD GILBERT’S, 54 King St., St. John.nan and died like a Christian. As a 
shock of corn fully ripe she has been 
gathered to her eternal home.

Eari—At Pleasant Lake,
Co., N. S., Oct. 11, Mrs. AUeret 
beloved wife -of Edmund Esrl.
Earl had been a member of the Tusktt 
Baptist church for a number of years 
Since early spring she has bee 
victim of painful and" incurable

But through all her sickness she 
mdertul degree of Chris 

tian fortitude and resignation to the 
Divine will.

Fostsr.—At North Kingston, Kings 
Co., N. ti., tiept 22, Gram son of 
Joshua Foster, aged 17 years, 
was peace. This young man had lately 
found peace in Cnrist and had planned 
to unite with the Lower АуІевГ. 
last Saturday, but was taken sick and 
a few hours taken .to the spirit wor 
What a loud call to all, “Be ye also 
ready." Bro. and Sister Foster feel the 
loss of their son.

are drawn up a 
non to tbe Domin

to b# tak. n
help of any noble ‘ 
wives among our r« 
silver weddings to 
here retell how they 

He talked the t 
wife, who is as nob 
decided on the beet i 
■ion. If they made i 
unintentionally sli{ 
friends. They did 
left his business 
with his wife to 
at a hotel, and gave 
foreign missions.

CHRISTIE BROS. & CO.,Yarmouth

were thrown to 
occupants 
number of
homes to m

IvTJVlSrTTFA-CTTTK.EK.S OIF

COFFINS AND CASKETS,
A. HUCHE 15, ST, 3ST. S.sick

SOLID OtK and WALXUT, In Imitation of ROSEWOOD, 
FRENCH Bl'RL and WALNUT.exhibited a wo Coffins and Caskets In

Also Співам ami Caskets covert d In Blank Broadcloth A Velvet A White Embossed Velvet 
We am Just offerlne a New Style of Cloth Caskets called “THE SHRINK PLATE,” 

with a folding fao» plate macing a convenient Flower Htand.
» OAWlXOtW And 
Gold Ht-lplngs are very beautiful.

PLANING- AlISTID MOULDING.

Children’
la Glows White and

Oofflnss

cornice on — 0* Tuesday,th 
pie of Charlotte con 
question for or agaii 
Scott Act. Borne 
leaders, we are glad I 
ing the temperanet 
tight against repeal 
effective weapons o 
people is the asser 
inoperative and i 
absurdly untrue, as 
counties amply dem 
eatly hope that the 
Charlotte coufaty w 
count of themselve

I9 : і A GREAT “ MEANS OF GRACE."the room was unoccupied at the time» 
Had the court bee^. in в* ввіоп, 
that at least, three ot the jud 
have bee.n killed.

id Children “The Bicycle Is a great 'means of grace.’ 
get up *ometlmes of a Monday morning, 

nervous, beadschey, and hardly willing to 
see my beet friends. A ten-mile spin on my 
wheel brings me home In a state of perspir
ation and bliss, and after a vigorous rub- 
down In the bath-room, I am quite prepared 
to love my enemies and pray ror them that 
despite fully use me."—Rev. F. W Rider 
Pastor Central 8q. Baptist Church, Boston.

gee niuat

—At Argyle Head, Got. 24, of 
on, William Edward Stevens,

hTXVRNS.pha Omega Perpetual Cook" 
the name handed in to the cit 

day for registry in the 
t of tbe lovai siaiiatic

— ‘Al an fin 
little sr

ooneuui
aged 31 years. Bro. Stevens was not a 
member of the visible church ; but dur
ing his illness, which last 
than a year, he gave indisputable evi- 

that he had passed from death 
onto life. He leaves a wife and child, 
and a large circle ot relatives and friends, 
who mourn their loss.

Bkkrs —Alter a lingering and painful 
illness, Robert Beers, aged 44 years, 
died on tne 23rd Sept, at Canaan, Kent 
Co. Gver two years ago our brothe 
on the Lord Jesus, being bui 
Him in baptism. He adorned

called

Enjoy It.le speculations in skins 
who have 

study of the situation predict that n*xt 
>ear a further drop may be looked for.

meeting at 
Wed need
»iranging a customary wedding prêt 
m ibe Karl of Dudley, who is the 1 

ot the manor. .The mayor presided, 
after ’treking an address full of 

ngy and loyalty for bis lord-hip, w,^ 
ooi r.tied when a member proposed a 
motion to postpone the matter for five 
years in order to give an opportunity 
to observe whether the Earl would by 
mat time have reformed bis ways. The 
mover of the amendment declared that 
no honorable man should subscr.b* to a 
testimonial to the Earl, seeing that b* 
-|*f-ods bis time in race courses, frequents 
gambling clubs, even on Sundays, and їм 
a friend of the Prince of Wales. The 

lution for a suitable gift, however, was 
jted.

there is
made a careful

clerk the other 
birth depaitmeo 
at London, Ont. The owner of th# 
somewhat unique name is a little mal- 
voungster, who has recent I 
brighten tbe home of Mr. P. 11. Cook, 
261 Richmond street.

_The Supreme Courl of Canada ha«
rendered lti decision in the case of the 
Manitoba school act; abolishing t-ephrate 
schools for 'Catholics, declaring tb# ad 
unconstitutional. Premier Green way is 
reported as saying that the Manitib» 
government will appeal from this de 
cision. He says the case will be taken 
to the Privy < 'juncil in Loudon- and be 
brought betoie Queen Victoria.

— There is talk that the R vu an Catbo 
lie church of Qui 
cogmztnce of the 
corruption and to devise some means by 
which it can be checked. A movement 
has already been started amongst a mini 
ber ot < 'atholic clergy for the reform of
public morality in this respfet. 1_
movement is inaugurated outside of any 
party issues, and is based oi' the question 
of principle purely and simplyj

_Captain Cjiute, of . the schooner
Sersphme, who arrived al Bp-ton on 
Tuesday from Beer River, N. K., report» 
experiencing s very rough passage Lot 
•Saturday, when 35 miles south from 
Matinic.ua, he saw a four masted schooper 
founder with all hands. The name ot 
the vessel could not be learned. The 
lost vessel is .suppos 
Uruguay, Cspt. Persona 
8., вії-l 11 li believed 
perished with her

— A cable despatch to the Montreal 
Star says : -The Canadian egg trail# is 
making wondrous strides I’tie high 
prices enabled one shipper to make 
XI,UUU profit on a single shipment.

importers are generally handling 
the eggs. 1 >oe shipper alone ex pec 
handle thirty fire million before tbe 
son .end». It prices are maintained 
dealers say that eggs from Ontario and 
Prince Edward Island will gradually 
replace the inferior classes o' foreign 
eggs m the Liverpool and other markets.

of ж tight between tbe mount
ed police and Indians in the North-went, 
created quite an excitement a week ago, 
and tears were entertained that serious 
consequences might follow. From later 
accounts it appears that the tight was a 
much less serious matter then at first 
reported. Tbe facts are said to be as 
follows, as telegraphed by Commissioner 
Herehmer : While Constables Alexander 
and Ryan were patrolling south of Mc
Leod for whiskey sellers, they came on 
a party of Indians laden with stolen 
beef. Alexander ordered them to halt. 
< ine of the Indians named Steel Fire re
fused to do so, and firm, with the result 
of shooting off Alexander’s ear. Ryan 
then shot the Indian in the nose. The 
Indian was afterwards found wounded 
in Buffalo Wallow, and refused to be 
treated by a doctor. It is probable that 
he will die. The telegram from the 
oommisaioner reports all quiet on the

;
foredf,— Henry A. Archer, of Fairfield> Me., 

suff ered from a severe cough, spitting of 
i-loori, week ness of lunits and general 
dehilit*. Physicians pronounced hi 
consumption. Hi* health was completely 
restored bv the use of Wntar'e Balsam of 
Wild Cherry.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

was an uproar in the town 
Kidderminster, England, on 

ay, called for the purpose of

v come tn

PiSSINt

ried with

life until tbe Saviour 
, then he sweetly fell 
He leaves a widow ana 
a large circle ot friends 

irn th#ir loss. May God comfort

Parriagts. Tax Nova Sootia 
pointed Mr. A. H

of pure Cod Uver Oil with Hypo- 
phospbltee of Lime end Soda Is 

•t pelateble ■■ milk.by a godly 
him nome 

__1 ip in ^eeus. 
live children and

successor of Dr. Acity, on the 
ult., by Rev. Sydney Welton, B. A., 

A. M Brown to Annie Green, both of St 
John, N. B.

Yocnu-Bi

Young, of Mshooe Bay, to Jane Blake 
. of Halifax.

Fakninx) Bars»__At the residence of
of tbe bride's parents. Canto, Get. 29, 
by tbe Rev. F. G. Weeks, Samuel Fen 

to Luo? В tree.
k-RaYNsrd__At Tusket Falls, net.

22, by Rev. Addison F. Browne, Dwight 
E Cain, of Yarmouth,

I, of Tusket Falls.
Ucshton-McSbii.—At Great Village,

— At the beginning of last week Mr Oat. 28, by lDv. Г. В Layton, lorenso 
Blame resume4 his duties a* Secretary „ |tu,hfon. of W- steheeter, to Annie 
of State. He і*.reported to be apparent MoNeil, of Great Village.
Iv in better health than for some time мвпіхмчш I'eauws-At the Bei.tiet 

. church, CarleVm. G.rL 28, by Rev. J. A.
- Oeerge W. Frost and W. W Vivien, Ford, James Stephenson, 8k John, to 

l-o'h reputable oiiiàrns of Gladwin, Susie Perkin*, of Cs-leion.
Mjcb., r*)-ort having sien a wild man on McDonald-Ht'Rl.st — Al 24 Hurds 
thv tranks of the TitUbawaeee river, lu bane, Hslilsx.. by Rev. Wm. E. Hall, 
Gladwin county Tbe man was nude, Hot. 30, Nell McDonald, to Lydia M. 
covered with hsir, and wiui a gisnl in Hubley, bet* St Margaret's Bsy. 
proportion. According to their story he Chani'I>s-Bsaiu«*ixt. — In 8t. John, 
must have l-een at least seven feet high, Get 31. by H-v. II. G. Mellick, B. D, 
his arms reaching below his knees, and Henry Chandler, of Windsor, N. 8., to 
with hands twice the usual six*. Mr May В Beardsley, of Ht «-eorge, N. B. 
Vivian set hie bull dog on the erasy man, Hum- Msso'.—At tb* residence ol Mrs. 
sod with one mighty stroke of his W. Ring. St. John, West, on 23rd ult., 
monstrous hand he felled tbe <log dead, by Rev. J. A. Ford, John K. Ring, < arle 
Hie jumps were measured and found to ton, to Maud A. Mead, 8k John, North 
be from twenty to twenty three feet long. End.

Bsown-'Jkskx—In this A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER‘-'Ml, dent of education 
We should have I 
Acedia man reoeri 
and certainly it wo 
more than one gra 
who could have fill* 
honor to himself ai

lassies wbo
fortified seal net a ooi 
prove esrioue, by taking 
■ mulsion after their meal 
the W!nv

» end tb* nttle lads and 
take cold easily, may be 

ugh that might

• during
isrwesson.
<V "A“HWIeiu and imitations. 

• COTT A IOWNI, Belleville.

BRANTFORD SAFETY BICYCLES tor 
mcn.sOtn. wheel. ‘Rob Roy," ball bearing, 
Min. wheel, $80 00. “Utile Giant," with 
spring front forks, cone bearing, S40.r0; ball 
bearing, gfiO.W. Girls’ Tricycles, Cycle Sun
dries. Baby Carriage*. Send for Catalogne.
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Holm its.—At Richmond, on the 14th 
ult, .-'Lier Martha Holmes, aged 75. 
During the last six months of ber life 
she was a great but patient sufferer. It 

•ring to visit her in her last ill 
unees how her faith in Christ

•proviaoe. We havi 
•ever, to find fault щ

made her triumph over bodily pain and 
the fear of death. May the eight children 

have au abundant 
entrance into God s everlasting king, 
and meet where no farewell tear is eked

Ibi. “‘“I’ COLONIAL BOOK STORE,it,rillTID STATE*.
Prairie fires were repotted to be 

raging last week in Northern Dakota 
The town of Bismarck was threatened 
with destruction.
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SlTlOlP CITNDAY HCHOOL LIBRARIES and Mis- 
O oellsneous Books suitable tor й Hcbools ; 
CLASH bookh, RECXIRD books, П! 
САНІИ, I.IHK ARY ГЛ KDH, KEUldBETH 
NiXTEH on tbe internsUonal f^eanns fur IW1 
sent le any address on reeel pi of price, |LK

h
CgorKsa__-At Meadow vale, Annapolis

Co, N. ti.. Got. 3, Melbourn Croeker, 
aged 22. Melbourn was a young r 
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Rials—The community of loglisville 
has suffered a loss in tbe death of our 
postmaster, James Beals, Eeq. He had 
been failing for a year and, passed away 

the 24th ult He had been a resident 
this place for a long period, and was 

respected by all, not only for his ser
vices as a public officer, but as a oltisen 
and a neighbor. He will be much mis 
sed in the Baptist church, where he had 
been an active member for more than 
fifty years, in the family circle, and in 
fact everywhere that he was known for 
his good qualities. He leaves a widow, 
five sons—one of them the Rev. F. H. 
Beale, of Hebron, Yarmouth Co.—and 
two daughters, beside a large circle of 
relatives and friends to mourn their 
lose. The funeral services were con
ducted on the 27th ult, by his pastor, 
Rev. J. T. Baton, who preached a very 
impressive sermon from Eoe. 12: 7, » a 
crowded house.—Bridgetown Monitor.
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TORONTO, oat.PloTuTciHEXCELLENCE.— News

YOU IRE NOT EXPECTED TO 
REM THIS,

A SAD AW At* Ol
early on Tuesday a 
in еоплееУоп with

RHEUMATISM.-!*», ьТл,у"*;Е:„%кГ'
Uui-lon. Eng , ststes he had rheuinstlsm 30 years ; suffer..! 
intensely from swelling of hand#, fret sad Joints. Be uw.t 
ht .1 aegis Oil with marvelous result*. Before the second 
botth- »>*3 xhsmlod the juin left him. He Is ettrud.

Of Because 11 Is an advertisement, but to see If 
you will, we make the following offer :

We will send you one down of nice-turned, 
square bese AHH BALUBTERB for gLOO. 
Regular price, gl.36. Cash to accompany 
order, and will be refunded If not satisfactory.

Our new catalogue of Mouldings mailed 
free to any address.
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JjKft/res BILIOUSNESS. 

Bf Cures BILIOUSNESS. 
WCures BILIOUSNESS.

NEURALGIA. "і
years and have been kreally henvflled by th# use of ht, Jacdtje Oil.”

__firenada.^Kans  ̂1 h. A. ^Ang^.^lfrrt ^ 1 siiffpr#.! chtbi
wa- permanently eured. " , • _______ JAI-OB 1. ЬМІТІІ."

CTO AIM__**R- M PRICE. 14 Tabernacle Square. Е.Г., London, Епя.,аауі. :
° ■ ttnin. “I .trained my wrlrt and lhe severe pelu yleld.'l like mula 
to ht. Jacobs Oil." ^

The

A- OHZRjIBTTE]
Wood Working Ooi,

lm * 106 CITY BOAD, BAIET J0H1.
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